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lading We Have Consolidated the Dry Goods Stocks formerly held by the A. E. Co. and A. C. Co. and find space 

room in our dry goods department inadequate jto shelve both consignments, particularly as i
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WE MUST MAKE ROOM-, Manager.
-
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For large invoices daily expected via. lower river boats. To make room we offer this week Special InducementsIn m
to buyers. The prices quoted represent the proportionate reduction in all goods of this department.
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Dress Goods
All Wool. Fancy Mixtures,

ced from (a.oo, $1.50 and <3.00 to »)” 11 Ur

All Wool Fancy Maids, 54 Inches wide.
Reduced from fa. 50 to

A* Wool English Covert Ctottu, 45 hw wide, -
Reduced from S3.00 to

Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, Ladies’ Tailor flade Suits, Jackets, Etc., 
One-Half Off Regular Price.

1.00

20 Cents
THREE YARDS FOR

. m
Fancy Striped fcer*uvkcr>.fice Is Nov 

urchase
- Reduced from 75 cents to

—

Redu

25 Cents 
25 Cents
$ 20.00 

*5.00
Stetson Hats, Latest Block, $7.0© Each.

BIO CUT IN PRICES ALL THROUGH 
THIS DEPARTHENT.

$ 175 Reduced from ft.00 end ft. 50 pet yard to
Fancy Chiftee RjOtsai.

Reduced frees 75

MM ■

Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear
'  ~  . —; X ------ ■   —-r-—‘ 

Fancy Striped Cotton Hose.
1 per yard to1.00

50 CentsMM Men's Bicycle Soils, All We*
Reduced from fjo and fyj per suit to

Men's. Tweed Setts, AS We*
Reduced from fjs end far. per anil to

Reduce,! from fi.oo toSilk and Wool Fancy Crtpom, 1.00

10.00
\lie. No Reduced from fa.cn to Printed Tan More.Pel to 25 Cents 

50 Cents
Reduced from 75

, Black Silk Embroidered More.
X Reduced from

AH Pure Si»

Novelty Dress Patterns,
Reduced from pT-SP and fas.00-per wit to iys. #l.s$ to

How. iO colors. V- ■ Y . &4 Rmiuced from fa,00 to ., $ 4*00

BChriggan Vests and Pm'
Reduced from fe.ou

' x\ Wash GoodsMMVANCOUVffl 

B. C. Ladie s Summer25 CentsEnglish Dimities and Organdies
Reduced from so cents to 2.50Suit to

'L.n Route \VÂ '

THESE GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY AT A. C CO.’S FORMER STORE•WWteHom' \ • -MI
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into him unless they hurried it 
Into him while be was asleep. The 
landlady gave him “Ten Nights in a 
Barroom” to read, and had a little 
Kiri aing ‘‘Father, Dear Father,
Home With Me Now” for his

t>
S= -nt

ize that they had made a serions mis
take in sticking to sarsaparilla.

The reclaimed tank’wa, invited some
where to tea every evening, and there 
the women

■ Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

cure “Then I denounce yon as a make- 
believe rounder,” mid the major. 
“When I beard yon misuse the terms 
in yonr lecture last evening, I saw

flYOU II'

GenuineFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
lb Wines, Liquors & Cigarsyou did not -know the difference Plough Steel Cableand beg him to tell once more the 

sweet and simple story of how be swat
ted his sister with the poker.

The meetings we a a grand success. 
All the people Mho did not drink came 
to the front and Signed the pledge 
two or three times a week. Every man 
who was suspected of keeping beer in 
bis cellar or taking a flask with him 
when be went fishing was entreated to 
get on the water wagon or it might be 

Once there was a town that was hav» .* matter of only a few months until
his children would be crying for bread 
"and his wife would have to sew for a

between a Rerosen Cooler and a 
Shandy Gaff. And 111 that talk about 
throwing vont sister agiinst the red hot 
stove and

espe
cial benefit, but it did not seem to 
do any good.* Also she gave him a 
chart showing that the interior of 
the moderate drinker’s stomach res
emble

o And Dlde't Know a Manhattan 

From a Shandy Gaff.
===2=23

CHISHOLM’S SALOON. "7
Toa CHISHOLM. Prop.

1-4 TO 3-4/
-

trying to choke your old 
father did not go with me. Don’t 
yon know that when a true gentleman 
is corned be goes tietne and gives 
money to his relatives?"

“I have always understood* that 
liquors makes a brute of a man,’’ said 
the lecturer.

“Not at all. It is a shortage of 
liquor the morning after that causes 
one to be disagreeable. You should 
have studied up on these details before 
von started ont to be a reformed dfunk-

=

Dawson Hardware Co.a colored map of Asia Minor. 
When he came down to dinner he 
found at his plate a card representing 
a snake with a forced .«linger foiled 
around a bottle of Rhine wine, and 
below it was some printed matter to 
the effect that the intoxicants used

The Major Could Drink or Leave It 
Atone, But Never Tried the Latter 
—Lecturer Called Down.

inen. Store, Second Ave. Warehouse, 3rd Ave. 4 2nd St.

Send a copy-of Goettman's Souvenir Removal. - Sargent & Fioska haw 
to yonr outside friends. A complete moved to their new and commodious 
pictorial hiptorv of the Klondike. For store on Second avenue, opposite S -Y 
•ale at all news stands: T. Co.RQ, ,

cost more than the public schools. 
The major retorted that this was a 
clear case of value received, 
public schools bad filled his youth 
with sorrow, while the distileries bad 
helped him to forget bfa troubles for 
30 years.

ing a total abstinence jamboree. The 
excitement over temperance was be- 
coing intemperate, all on account of 
a reclaimed sot who was conducting a world, lying face down on the cement 

\ series of meetings at Central hall.
The lecturer claimed to have been ossi
fied for 15 years at a stretch. He bad 
a sodden past that read lie a session 
of the legislature. He had been down 
in the gutter, and told about it every 
evening. The frqnt rows weee filled 
with horror stircken old ladies and 
sympathetic young girls who shud
dered' when he told how he used to 
hoist strong drink until he would see 
green anacondis and polkadot lizards, 
peeking out from behind the Morris 
chair.

The former soak took particular de
light in telling what a brute be bad 
been all during the time that he was 
doing business with the rum fiend.
According to bis own story he must 
have enjoyed a thirst that was a pip
pin. He touched up the black bottle 
every five minutes or so. In the whole 
15 years of continuous toot he never 
had been known to compromise on a 
snlt or take a cigar and pnt it in his 
pocket to smoke after a while. Noth
ing bat the red eye would do for Oscar 
when he started on a bender. He said 
that he sold s locket containing his 
mother’s picture in order to get his 
Sofning’s morning. Once he broke 
open the savings bank belonging to his 
little brother and took ont 63 cents to 

- blow for alcohol. When bis darling 
sister remonstrated with him, be chased 
her with a poker. He forged his fath
er’s name to a check rather than do 
without hie liquor. In fact he had 
been an' alronnd pup and he wanted 
everybody to know it.

After each meeting the ladies would 
Cluster around and offer congratula
ted. The ordinary man who never 
bad been through the tremens or as
saulted his folks had to retire to the

F. S. DUNHAM Latest pfroto buttons at Goetramn**. Latest Kodak finishing at GoetsmarVs.
►THIER living and be would be dead to the The H

GROCER
811th Street and Second Avenue 

Succeaeor to Clarke A Ryan
sidewalk. ard. I don’t believe yon have had any 

experience whatever. ”
“I tried to take a drink many years 

ago, bnt it made me ill,” said the lec
turer. “I discovered, however, that 
in order to be a power for good in tem
perance work I had to tel L about be
ing on prolonged bats aroftnd the 5- 
cent doggeries. The slums have an 
abiding fascination for well behaved 
people who never go near them and, 
of course, there is no risk*io stringing 
them. But when I strike a saloon 
specialist, snch as yon, my talk 
doesn’t go. I trust you will not ex
pose me. ’ ’

“Certainly not, ” replied the major.
“We are justified in doing anything 

to push along a good cause. But I am 
going to ask you to make a quick jump 
to the next town. You have demoral
ized my boarding bouse. The landlady 
has been so busy-trying to get a ham
mer lock on the demon of strong drink 
that we don’t get anything to eat."

“I thank yon for keeping my 
secret, ’’ said the lecturer. If yon 
wéie to squeal on me and let it be 
known that I have led an exemplary 
life all these years, I would not ttind 
one-two seven with the respectable ele
ment.’’’
^ Next day the town settled back to its 
usual calm.

Moral : Any one who is going into 
reform work1 should get a thorough 
technical education.

«16 this town there was an attorney 
known as the major. He waa regarded 
with suspicion, as he was supposed to 
be high church, although be never at
tended services. His. nose had an ir
idescent glimmer and he Was a little 
watery In the eyes. The major bad 
been brought up in a household Which 
held that the sideboard and the cradle 
were equally indispensable. He had 
been taught that when the copper dis-, 
tilled essence of joy is more than 12 
years old, Intemperance may be con
sidered a virtue, 
scholar and a gentleman never took 
water afterwards. It was an article ot 
faith with him that the genuine ar
ticle did not have X cross word I n a 
barrel of it, bnt, on the contrary waa a 
valuable medicinal agent, having cura
tive jtopertiea which could not justly 
be claimed for root beer, moxie or hot 
chocolate.

So when the rescue corps went after/ 
the major, it had a large contract on 
hand. The lad lea tried to wrestle 
him to earth and pin a bine ribbon on 
him, bnt be bade them stand back 
and declared for personal liberty. 
Hi# idea of personal liberty was to 
drink it or leave it alone, although he 
never bad tried the latter.

The ladies told him that he' would be 
a hopeless Inebriate in Jess than a 
year unless he shunned the wine cap. 
He replied that the wine cup never 
cun Id land him, because he went 
against nothing bnt the low ball, 
which means a full jigger and then 
about another finger for lack. The 
landlady of the boarding house at 
which the major lived waa one of the 
earnest workers. She waa a good 
soul, and she longed to wean the 
major away from the old atofLand- get 
his nose bleached. She advised him 
to take the gold cure, bnt the major 
said they never would get a drink

- FOR— :After each of these efforts .to save 
him the major went to hie room and 
took a gentlemans drink out of a tumb
ler just to prove that be retained his 
personal liberty.

MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR... YHeinz’s Keystone 

Preserves.
tth St.& 2nd Ave.

Speed. Safety, Sea- d 
jj manship. a
£ Good Cuisine, Polite *

£>Ys?)
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There did not seem to be much 
chance of pulling in the major, bnt 
the landlady and her friends kept 
after him. At last, just to humor 
them, he promised to attend one of 
the meeting! He slipped into a back 

He held that a,l eeat and listened to the horrible

# Attention *
•%%««%«

See BREWITT FINE FAMILY TRADE 
SOLICITED

CHARLES E. T1SDALL We Recommend the STEAMER
VANCOUVER, Tl. C.

GUFFORDSIFTOHrder $55.00 ex-
....IMPORTER OF...ample.

interview with thé lecturer. At this 
there was much rejoicing. It seemed 
as though the legal dipsomaniac was 
beginning to weaken.

When the renowned' temperance ad
vocate entered the major’s room, the 
major received him with formal cour
tesy.

Next day he requested an
Arms and Sporting Goods

"**• CenneethMt WMh Any CeiwMwe” row THt nassesairui a up «pot auntgr
MASK * SO QUALITY

W»de & Batcher Razors ; Win
chester Amunition; Eley Load
ed Shot Shells: A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: I .ally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 

Revol

rv«*y
it Beef ■

Sails Tonight at 8 O'Clock 
For Whitehorse and Way Points.

terry England
Discounted by

“I understand that yon were the 
champion booze fighter at one time, ” 
said the major, pouring a goodly sing 
from his private decanter. “Now, I 
want you to smell ot that and tell me 
whether it is rye or bourbon.”

The lecturer began to edge off.
“What kind of bitters are used in a 

Manhattan?” demanded the major, 
severely.

“I don’t know What you mean,” 
said hia caller.

“And yet you boast of a record ! 
What did you drink during all the 15 
years that you were on the turf?"

"Rom," was the weak reply.
“Go to!'* said the major, indig

nantly.- “Do you think yon can de
ceive an expert? Rum is not a bever
age. It is a remedy for a bad cold. 
No one drinks rum except in the nau
tical novel or a story by the Rev. 
Sheldon. Perhaps you can tell me 
what sour tnaab ia?”

“I am afraid not,” said the other.

ity Market ! hr tana t.Wr Ti « ar Aarera he*, hew M.thirU ar. Ja
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Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application. Steamer Prospecter”Distance
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J CENTRALLY LOCATED

t NEW"“~

fin immediate com- 
1 with Bonanza, 
Hunker, Dominion, 
or Sulphur Creeks.

5 IThe fas tost boat on- the river will make a special trip 
to the headwaters of ttfe* tGEORGE A DE. .. J Afor « telephone ■X t PELLY AND McMILLAN RIVERS....For Sale. HOTEL FLANNERY,

GtORGC VERNON: :A finely made dark brown 12-oWce 
duck tent 21 feet long by 14 wide, 6- 
foot walls, high roof, fancy trimmed, 
divided with canvas pa 
rooms and hall. Will 
ply at thia ’office.

Send a copy of Goetzman’a Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

FRORRifTO»
ave at your finger 
do speaking jnstru- Startlng About July 30th.

Should demand for accommodations warrant the voyage.rtitions into four 
sell cheap. Ap

1 RIDAYSx^Fbeet $v*.“- CIT
IS H ■ Fresh and Fancy j

— AT—
Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

standard library Frank riortimerT
•y. near a. o. ere**

background, feeling small and 
worthy. The men who attended the 
meetings and observed the popularity 
flf the recent drunkard began to real-

un-

Aurora Dock
Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. KITCHEN ANl> DINING ROOM

NK OF -

0RR&TUKEY,F«£'4I!
On and after May 6. Dally Stage to and 

from Grand FurXs, leaving each
place at * a. m and S p. m.

Office • • A. C. Co. Beilditg
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